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VISITORS WELCOME

Tidewater Schedule
(Game This Weekend)

Saturday, June 26
Havelock at Bsaufort
MirrhBt,d Ci;y ci Beaufort
Swansboro at Jacksonville
11. I. Ssraits t M.irsh.illbi'ig

Sunday, June 27
Beaufort at Have nek
Newport at Murrliead City
,i"rks wille at Swansboro
Marshallberg e.t II.

WASHINGTON--(A- D Since
the U. S. Bureau of reclamation
wis established in 1902 it has
constructed more than 100 dams.

The Tennessee Valley Authority
has constructed 26 dams across the
i en lessee River and its

An interesting letter was re-
ceived from a regular reader of
the News Times by the editor this
week, but because of the contents
of the communication it was turn-
ed over to the sports department.
The writer of th . letter is Rex
Bruton, agent of the Seaboard Air
Mne Railroad comnanv. writine

m fcm
:With Late RaUies
v V

x Mill Creek came from behind nn
.Height-ru- n deficit in its slugfest with
l"Beaufort Sunday at Mill Creek to
(salvage an 1110 victory out of
(What at one time appeared to be
ia certain loss. Mill Creek stayed3nin second place as the league lend-
er, Havelock, had its ?ame with
Marshallberg nostopend.

G. Newkirk statred for Mill
'"Creek and was relieved bv I. Cul--

'pepper and Calvin Hodges, who
'"Was ultimately credited with the

'"Victory. Frank Lanpdale started
' for Beaufort and went all the way

ner, played for Isenhous a sea-

son or so before the war when
he had a crack semi-pr- o team
who won the playoffs out in
Wichita, or is it Topeka, where
the semi-pr- o champs meet.

"I jokingly told the team
president that I would scout the
Morehead team this summer
rfuri ' iv annual vacation and
he might b able to Win the nen-na-

again with salty-aire- lung
boys."
The newspaper clipping that Mr.

"'titon sinrts us is an article on
Clarence Salter, of Morehead City,
who is now eoine treat Buns with

from Colon, N. Ci. Mr. Bruton
has eioressed enoueh interest in
the sports page to send us, enclos-
ed with his letter, a dionine of
an article by Kyle Cox in the San-frr- d

Herald of June 17. The en-
closed article, which is about
Clarence Salter, we will auote
later. His letter reads:

the Sanford Spinners as a pitcher.

One of Burgundy's most famous
Vineyards dates back to and is
named after the Kmperor Charle-
magne who lived toward the end
of the seventh century.

io get cnarped wih the loss. "My friend Iewis Isenhour,
general manager of the Sanford
Kriek and Til Company with
plants here in Colon, ewns the
Sanford Spinners of the Tobacco
League and recently bought a

oid Salter, throuugh Tu"s.
dv right (June 15), has contrib-
uted eight victories to the cause
while suffering only three defeats
which places him third nmoru

i.. Mann was the starting receiv-
er for Mill Creek, but following
Newkirk's abdication from the
mound. Newkirk finished the game
behind the plate. The catcher fer
Beaufort was J. Peters.

BoauOrt outhit Mill Creek. 12
to 10. lcky Peterson and Langdale,
both of Beaufort, were outs'and-in-

with and re-
cords, respectively.

SATURDAY

JOHNNY MACK BROWN

in

"VALLEY OF FEAR"

plus

WILLIAM BISHOP

GLORIA HENRY

in

"PORT SAID"

Plus Csrtoon
"WE'RE IN THE HONEY"

BEAUFORT
THEATRE Beaufort, N. C.

yowuj lefty named Morton from
Morehead, but am sorry to say
hi Us' 'wo starts ended in dis-

aster although he was credited
with a win on his first assign-
ment but was relieved in the
fifth on account of wildness.
Your new manager. Jack Gard

Sanford's pitchers and high among
the league's best. In 78 innings
of pitching, Clarence has given up
67 hits for an average of 7 7 bing-
les per game which is the best
percentage of any Spinner twirler.
He has yielded 42 rtt is thus far."

After receiving his education
at Smyrna high school. Salter
Joined the Merchant Marine and
later the IT. S. Navv. Following

I SAT. DOUBLE FEATURE

CHARLES STAR RETT in

"PRAIRIE RAIDERS"
also

ROBERT LOWERY in

"JUNGLE FLIGHT"

R. II. E.
I)'Beaufort POO 010 01010 12 6

Mill Creek 012 030 22111 10 5
TVin Game In Ninth

Wildwood, pushing a run across
in the last half of the ninth inning
to break a 44 tie, dumped Bef,uefor its fourth defeat of the season.

MC Sailing Club

Will Hold 91st

Annual Regatta

CITY
THEATRE Morehead City

SUNDAY - MONDAY

hit; return to Morehead City, he
wr.s signed up by the class I)
Spinners, where he has since
nude his mark as a righthanded
star. Cox describes Salter as the
"rookie surprise" of the league.
Clarence says he enjoys playing
ball for the Spinners and likes
the town and its people very
much. All we can say is "good
luck!"

1 he remainder of Mr. Bruton's

In Salt Water League play. 5 4.
Ceorge Murdock started for the;

Wildwooders. but had to be reliev-- '
ed in the sixth inning after allow-- ;

SUNDAY - MONDAY

IRENE DUNN
in

I REMEMBER MAMA'
with Barbara Bel Goddes

l'hilip HornSponsored bv the Morehead City letter concerns a very different

Time Marches On ... High School Footballers of 1931

Sailing Club, the 01st annual matter,-bu- t while we have it star
Fourth of July races held in this ing us in the face we might as well
area will be presented on Sunday, j exhuti e a few interesting com
July 4. At least five and possibly ments on the local dog track
six classes will compete for the "Your puppy track is getting widt
nrizt'S tn hp nffnrpri hv the e.iiliiin Dlllilicitv anil :im wali-hiti- ? fiitiirn

makes love to LANA

. . . and you've never seen
such lovo-mokin- g Jbe'aref

TUESDAY ONLY

ELEANOR PARKER
ALEXIS SMITH

in

"WOMAN IN WHITE"
with Sydney Greenstreet

nlnh nrwnantc ii.il ti i nl ...... l Tl.. I. ..lr

ing tour runs and fivo hits. Hal
I McCabe relieved Murdoch uid h'ld

Bogup to one hit, while his team-
mates went on to score four runs
n the last three frames off SewrU.

McCabe won his own ?ame by
anging out a Ions double In the

linth, stealin? third and coasting
tome on S. Bell's infield hit. E.
ong added two sing.es In three

irios tr the plate to rac th? Wiid-woo- d

batters. LaCroix ond Mea-
dows were top men for Bogue.
I Catching for Bo?ue was Redfcrn,
While Tom Dick did Wildwood's
receiving.
! R. H. E.
Bogue 001 120 000- -4 6 2
Wildwood .000 001 2115 9 2

Harkers Island-Straii- s Is

... v fr"U"!r0f n"W M0ir'h17'WnS Ub,r
of the race events, has stated that ZZ T,the classes to compete will indu'lp the histnry, living out of the staticomets, dead rise skiffs,
class, a handicap, small' 12 to 14

footers entered by Pat Crawford's
Camp Morehead. and possibly a

for 28 years. A dog track will not
have the . . . punks who are a pari
of, and follow, horse racing which
would ruin such a small town, ir
my opi iion. Anything within rea-
son to attract tourists and satisfy
them in the general order of the
day . . . and I am pulling for its
success . . ."

fleet of lightninps from Cherry
Point.

WEDNESDAY ONLY

BETTE DAVIS
in

"WINTER MEETING'
with Janis Paige

James Davis

Following the Fourth of July
Defeated bv Newnorl. 5.1. ANNE JOHN

BAXTER HODIAKIn League Till Saturday

races there will be regular Sunday
races each week throughout the
summer with a grand finale on
Labor Day.

Two outstanding racers of form
ef years who will not enter the

:J If J tl iiff,i Tn Siturrtav's Tidewater League
tussle at" Harkers Isftnd, Newport

ed Harkers Island-Straits- .

I I

1 aria coioww turn ncm J

rourtn ot ,nny classes this ar ROYAL
Theatre Morehead City

THURSDAY - FRIDAY
ROBERT YOUNG

MARGUERITE CHAPMAN .

in

"RELENTLESS"

5--

W. Hill started for Newport and

fwent all the way to cain credit for
the victory. Moe Willis was the

will be Virginia (Sammy) Pou,a-leigh- .

and Sandy MeClamroch, Cha-

pel Hill. Roth of these young sail-
boat enthusiasts h?ve summer
work away from the coast this sea
son.

Vternn snilhin: mepr. Cant

losers starter, but gave way to
Anderson in the third Willi

RODA THEATRE

SATURDAY

THE RANGE BUSTERS

"UNDERGROUND

RUSTLERS"
plus

THE BOWERY BOYS

"SPOOK BUSTERS"

Gibbie Willis, plans to enter tie
event and he claims tha' it WH'
be his 55th Fourth of July race in
local waters. Captain Willis says
that he has vort so manv e! un'
he failed to keep account of them

ATLANTIC BEACH

oan. He nas a number of trophies.
"But I have lost far more raeci
than I have won," says the veteran

chareed with the loss. Gaskill, re-
lieved bv Davis in the third, did
the catching for the home team,
while Joe Lashley did Newport's
receiving.

- Newport scored three of its five
runs in the third frame. The visi-
tors blasted the two opposing
moundsmen for a total of 14 hits,
while Hill kept Harkers Island-Strait- s

at bay with only four safe-
ties.

Joe Hill, batting in the cleanup
spot for Newport, had three hits
In five times at bat. Neil G?rner
had Gerry Merrill batted
2for-4- , and Harry Lockey and
June Haskett each had

Dave Yeomans, with 2 bingles

.a 4- - rt.. . . ' AAr'''-'!!S- .
...- -1i Tnl fm M

of small craft racine here.

Admisiion: 20c & 40c

(Lalesl News)
Saturday & Sunday Continuous Shows From 5:00 P. M.

Other Days 7:00 and 9:0 P. M.

BUSES LEAVE MOREHEAD CITY AND BEAUFORT
30 MINUTES BEFORE EACH SHOW

SUN. - MON.

JOHN SUTTON
DORIS MERRICK

in

"THE
COUNTERFEITERS'

Fourth of July races have been
held in Morehead City area since
JS57. ThA was the vev that John
M. Morehead fotftided the land de-

velopment 011 Sheppard's IV inr in
Carteret county which vt-- s to be-

come a city bearing his namo. Each
Fourth of July since 1857 races
have been held here and this year
will be the 91st event held on that
date.

Thursday June 24

Here they are, the beys of 17 years ago who
made a record as a football team that still stands
today unexcelled by any other team of Morehead
City High school.

Back row: Harry Vanllorn, L. Davis, Charles
Davis, Clifton Guthrie; second row: John Par-
ker, Curlcy Wallace, Bernard Leary; third row:
Norman Lewis, James Guthrie, Vincent Bonner-ville- ,

Ben Royal, Billie Chalk, Milton Webb;
fourth row; John Glover, Harvey Joslyn, Bobby
RobertsHubert Willis, Kerwin Cenway; bottom
row: Walter Fulcher, Robert McCreav, Louis
Hancock, Charles Nelson Richard Dixon, Leoni-de- s

English, Darcy Willis, mascot. Coach Hewlett
stands to the left.

Under the coaching of Andy Hewlett, a for-

mer coach of Davidson college, this football team
eetablished a record in 1931 of winning all of the
ten games played that season. This is a record
that had never been attained up to that time nor
has it since been equalled by a team of the local
school.

Only 37 points were made by the opponents
cf this team over the entire season. Starting the
season with a lot of new recruits. Coach' Hewlett
whipped them into shape as a record-breakin-

team. These boys, many of whom are upright
citizens of the city, cherish the memory 0f the
sportsmanship instilled in them by Coach Hewlett.

in four trios to the plate, account-
ed for half of the losers' hits.

R. n. e "THE HUNTED"
PRESTON FOSTER - BELITANewport .... 013 000 0105 14 2

H. 000 000 0101 4 2
June 25 26Friday Saturday

Standings
SALT WATER LEAGUE

w
Hveleck 2
Mill Creek 5
Beaufort a

$5,375 Rodeo

Wilmington, N. C, The 1948
Southeastern N. C. Beach fishing
rodeo will cover four months-Jul-

August. September and October
and will offer cash and merchan-
dise prizes totalling 15 37R mn.

7"' I

"HAZARD"
PAULETTE GODDARD - MacDONALD CAREY i

Sunday Monday Juno 27-2- 8

"SMART WOMAN"
Brian AHERNE - Constance BENNETT - Barry SULLIVAN i

Tuesday June 29

"HALF PAST MIDNIGHT"
KENT TAYLOR PEGGY KNUDSEN ,

Also "TREASURE CHEST NIGHT i

Wednesday - Thursday
' June 30 - July 1

'

"THE GANGSTER" ,
BARRY SULLIVAN - BELITA - JOAN LOBRING ,

Wildwood 2
1 Bogue 2

HE WP OB T THEATRE
Carteret's Newest Playhouse

Newport Rcrth Ctroliua
Marshallberg 0 mming to announcement of Executive

secretary jay Hudiburg.
COASTAL PLAIN LEAGUE

W. I.
Tarboro an ?
Rocky Mount 38 ja

8ATURDAY , rJUNE 26 j r w.

Ooldshoro 35
New Bern

CHARLES STARRET - SMILEY BURNETTE
in

"WHLBLWIO BAIBEBS"
Plus Cartoon, Serial and Comedy.

33Kinston
Greenville Friday Saturday

26
?o
30
9"

45

July 2-- 3

'SCUBDA EC3 SCUDDA HAFWilson
Roanoke Rapids 19 LON MCALLISTER r JUNE HAVER . WALTER BRENNANSUNDAY MONDAY JUNE 27-2- 8

" r". 4 tenNATIONAL LEAGUE
W. Sunday - Monday

"SUMMER
MICKEY ROONEY

July 4

HOLIDAY"
. GLORIA DeHAVEN

L.
?
24

Boston !4
Pittsburgh 32
St. Louis 32 ?5 rVw Ynrlt 50 5M Tuesday July 6!

EDDIE CANTOR . JOAN DAVIS

"IT YOU KNEW SUSIE"
Plus Sports Reel, Cartoon, Latest News.

TUESDAY JUNE 29

BORIS KARLOFF - RALPH BYRD
... -i- n- v ,

Dint TBACY ISEETS aUESCIIT
MONEY MART NIGHT BANKROLL $20

Philadelphia 28 32
Prooklvn 24 20 $J.OO tin. Uft khliL Dil

WILLIAM EYTHE . BARBARA BRUTONv neinnati 2 : I if
Chicago k 23 33

AMERICAN LEAGUE
tv t

Wednesday Thursday July 7 8
"CAPTACI FtI CASTILE"

TYRONE POWER - JEAN PETERS CESAR ROMERO s

Friday -- Saturday , July 9 -- 10

"THE PIRATE"

Cleveland .... .... 85 19
INew Yqrlfc 33 24 WEDNESDAY FAMILY NIGHT JUNE ,31'hiladelphia ......... ... 34 &

loston 28 2flV t- --
Detroit

JOHN CARROLL - MOVITA

"E0SE CF mlio QAKSr
Washington

28 SO
27 32
22 33
17 34

JUDY GARLAND - GENE KELLEY '
CGMKS An bland With You"

Tontecoclna"
(MGM Pktures)

St Louis .

fCkkago ...
T0 GRAIN V k -

NEUTIAL . ,. f j
SPIRITS ' t 4 ;

N' M PROOP P . r THURSDAY FRIDAY

Mi 1 Tim-da- y 8:33 P. II.
UADE BROS.

...
DALL

- ..

PADS
..... , ... .

Sponsored By

n:ECEA0 CITY CLC3

JULY 1 I For Yonr Added Comfort Thia Theads Now
COMFORTABLE RELAXING COOL REFRESHING"

tFin Department Waste Plavtrt
E Anvoie wishing to play, for the
Morehead City fire: department
Softball team should contact Char-
les Willis at Leary'a store for men.

- htimlmiUMit
FRED jUacMURRAY. . FRANK SINATRA

in

'7Z3ACLE CF TEE E2XLS"
inn iROTHcn pitnmiiet, woj

I0ST0N,IMS1 TELEPHONE NUMBER 417S


